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The carrying away of the railroad
bridge between Matnmorns and Port

Jervls probably ren-

der;
our

still more iadefln-it- e

FADED
tha time when a

1TOPKS
road will be built to

this place. The completion of the
road was before apparently as in-- .

definite as eternity itself, but this
calamity would seem to render it
Btill more uncertain, Kvery one
will sympathize with the company
in a misfortune which eutails a loss

of many thousand dollars and will
exoeedingly regret that so serious an
impediment now exltits to the com

pletion of the long hopod for rail
road. 8o long as the bridge remain
ed a link, whiob bad heretofore
seemed the most difficult to forge, It

gave hope that the road might
sometime be built. Now with thin
broken and the great expense neoes

sary to repair it the thing which was

before shadowy seems to fade away
like the mists of the.tnorning. The
conduct of the owners and builders
of the bridge and road, so far as
constructed, in not completing it to
Milford and thus reaping some
benefit from the outlay has been to
minds here like "the peace of God

which passe th all understanding."
It was incomprehensible why men
would build a costly structure and
spend many thousand dollars in
grading a piece of road and buying
rights of way, praotically all the
way from hero to Mutamoras, and
then allow the whole capital to
remain idle, when the expenditure
of only a trifle more, comparatively,
would have made tUoir investment a

paying property. There is no doubt
but that a road economically built
from Port Jervls here would pay a
good dividend over operating ex-

penses. This faot must have been
originally impressed on the minds of

the men constituting the company
or they would not have invested
their money. What has changed
the situation or why they would be

no nnbusinesa like as to squander
money without continuing an effort
to obtain some return is inoompre
bensible on any reasonable theory
In one sense this is their own busi
ness, but in another and wider sense
it is the business of every man in

this valley whose Interests are af
fected. All railroad companies have
been granted extraordinary powers
for the general benefit and they
should be bold responsible for the
misuse of their privileges. While
sympathising with this particular
company iu its loss it should, if

thnre is a way to do so, be given to

understand by the puhlio that it
could no longer go on in the trifling
manner which has characterized its
conduct in the past. We want a

railroad bore and people should
mute iu ffifort to euoourage any
ciuiptiny that will build it and
tU'cctuuily kill any that will nut.

lJUford, compared with many
towns lyii;g along rivers, is to be

congratulated. While Port Jervis
end Matamoras, near by, and towna
further up the fctn-aa- s as well as

bulow and many alonjj the
aud other rivers Lave Wn

dovustato-- by Hoods tha iiiLabitant
cf tuis place ho brc uro in the

that no disturb
ts.vir and t'oiuf jit. Wo are

!y s.ifo fioiu iiny Ku( It

V.iVi.ity. 'UU !,vu' I ho blr'.ug

ltimiccmont f.r Buy one v.islnn to f
own property nnit live in ft pieaiunt
town to this pluoe for rosi

donee. With almost every H'liunol

for comfort n n rlwellinR plneo WP

rnn ndd tlmt no flood ninritu dint ni b

our pence or place our citizens in

clangor of life or property

Milford has been promised many
good things, from small to great,
but, so far nearly all like the apples
of Sodom have turned to nslies when

plncked. At one time we had hopot

of a Inrpa manufactory of essential
oils, but j then an extensive lum
ber manufactory wag to be erected
near town, but ; then several rail
roads centering here wore to hi

immediately constructed, but
The same ebullition of genius whicl.

conceived these rosy projects foi

public benefit engineered the Matn

moras rnllrnnil bridge and it now

lies somewhere at the bottom of tlr
river. Is our town voodooed by i.

hoodoo?

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

R. W. Smith of Palmyra drove
over to town today.

A survey, made on the ice, shows
that Culver's Pond covers 1000

acres.
Frank V. Cross, with the Potter

Land Title Co. of Pittsburg, is on a

visit here.
The ice gorge at Delaware Water

Gap broke Wednesday and passed
away without damage.

Hon. Everett Hornbeck of Phila
delphia attended the funeral of his
brother-i- n law, Isaac V. Westbrook,
this week.

Joseph Wallace, a le.uling mer
chant aud prominent citizen of
Stroudsburg, died last Sunday, aged
about seventy-fou- r years.

Almost every one will want to do
some papering this spring. Rynmn
& Wells, In view of this, have pro-

vided a new line of wall paper, the
latest styles and best prices.

Down in Monroe oounty, people
seam to be generally selling out.
There are twenty-fiv- e sales of real
aud personal property advertised in
the Monroe Democrat this week.
Does this Indicate prosperity or that
Monroe is a good place to got out of.

The Wyoming Valley from Pitts- -

ton to Btrondsburg was a sea of
water this week. Bridget were
carried away, hundreds of people
driven from their homes, and prop-
erty to the value of hundreds of
thousand dollars destroyed.

The floral testimonials at- - the'
funeral of Mrs Armstrong yester-
day were perhaps the most beautiful
of any ever seen here on a similar
occasion. The pall bearers were
John Eetriek, Hon. Jacob Kluor. J.
H. Van Etten, A. D. Brown, C. O.
Armstrong and Ueorge Mitchell.

Dogs pursued a fine doe a day this
week and drove the animal over the
rocks along the mountain near Rose-tow- n

and she was killed by the fall.
The dogs are not to blame, having
probably been trained for such busi-
ness, but their owners are, and
should be punished for permitting
them to run.

Dr H. E Emerson and W, F. Ohol
returned Wednesday evening from
Roseville, N. J., where they had
been for several days attending the
bedside of Mrs. Tissot. Her con-

dition is greatly improved and she is
now on the road to recovery. This
will be very gratifying intelligence
to people here who sympathized
deeply with her in her dangerous
illness.

Milford was almost isolated this
week. Water down the liver d

travel on the river road.
The flow over the flats from Bells
place by way of J. C. Rose's and the
Klaer farm shut off travel from
Matamoras, and for a time water
ran ever the Motz place below town.
It looked at one time as if escape by
the mouotaius would be our only
way out.

It is understood tlmt St. IVivrsbiirtj
has not yet licit rd of Jajmii's latent
victory.

Wall Klre-- t is now oll'erin to pro-
vide timber for a
candidate, having fluked on the main
ell, 11 L

The il ri'fori.l now being
praetieully cloned to Senator Morgan,
the pr,''es of tin; inaira.iiiivi will le
lioul.ile.s uiili.el by Unit enterprising
Hiie'oht.

Tragedy Averted
Just iu t'.id nick of time our lit '!

. boy w as nived," wr.ti-- s Mrs. V.
Walking :t i'ii-ititi- t (ltv, OLl.i.
"Piieiuiioniii had played sad b.ivoo
wit l.i lorn and a ternhlo coujjii set
in br.sid.-s- . I;..ctors treated liioi,
but lie (?re.v w.ii ! evey. At len;i'u
wn tried It ICoi'h Ni'av
f.jr L'uLuin pi '.. Mtt and our darhn
was save.l. lie's now sound, uiel
wed." Everybody oulit to knoiv,
it's lho o;.iy tnra (lire for c.Mohs,
col ls and all lue a.ses. tiuar-ai.t.e- l

by all drei.-.- ' ts. I'lt.-- Oil

and t '1 rial hollies f,,-,--

wers
One dose of Aycr's Cherry
F'cctoral at bedtime pre'ems
night coughs of children.
No croup. Nobronchitis. A

erry
Pectoral

doctor's medicine for all
affections of the throat, bron-
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold
for over CO years.

" T hr ti.Art Ayr' ri.frrT In my
fwmlW f"i (vvM Yfryrs. Tlioir H"Oi lie i"'"0
to U tnr C"i I'd, h ml rnMn. r,( r!'iHy tnr

Mn. W. 11. Urn U UK, Slielliy. Ala.
.. W, !! rffl. J. p. ATtP n.

for
Night Coughs

Keep the bowels on with one of
Ayer'8 Pills at bedtime, Just one.

BALK NEXT TUESDAY

Balance of Quick Estate Will Then
Be Bold

The snle of the Peter A. Ij. Quick
estate real estate and securities
was fairly well attended on Tues-
day, the Slh Inst., and realized over

5,0o0, Many would-b- e purchasers
were no doubt deterred from attend-
ing the sale by reason of the bad
oondition of the roods and the un-

certainty as to being able to cross
aud recross the Delaware river,
consequently an adjournment was
announced until Tuesday, March 16,
1904, of which notice is given in
another column

The properties remaining unsold
are exceedingly valuable and should
And ready buyers. The large piece
known as "Manor Hall," containing
about 325 aores, has been subdivided
and will he sold if desired, in separate
parcels. Thus those desiring a hotel
property may acquire same distinct
and apart from the timber lands,
which timber lands are divided into
two pieces, affording opportunity to
buy in large or small quantity.

The heirs are anxious to dispose
of all the lands in order to settle
th estate and do not expect to be
able to realize the full value of these
properties and the sale thereof will
be made if prioes offered are at all
within reason and such as the oonrt
will approve, taking into considera-
tion the interests of certain minors
who necessarily are to be reasonably
protected.

Transplanting Native Trees
Nursery-grow- n trees give, on a

rule, better satisfaction than those
taken up from their nativu localities.
This is principally owing to the fact
that the roots of plants growing wild
extend further trom the stems than
those raised in nurseries, when they
have been once or oftener transplant
ed. Yet, with a little extra care, iia'
tive trees may be transplanted sue
cessfully. Specimens growing in dry
and open situations should bo select'
ed. As many and as much of the
roots, especially the fine, fibrous ones,
that can be dug up should be pre-

served, and care musf he tuken not
to expose these to the sun and winds
more than is unavoidable. The tops
have to be cut back severely, remov-
ing one-hu- lf or two-third- s of all the
branches, and this is best done be-

fore planting the trees. The holes
should have been dug previously,
and whenever practicable the trees
should be taken up and planted on a
cloudy or damp day.

Regarding the Husso-.Ta)iuics- e

situation in the Far East it tun lie
confidently stated that the democratic
party will be solidly against it.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE

t)n the Houthv4 corner of Harford
and Mott streets, In the Uorough of
Milford, 1'a., will be sold on favorable
terms to the purcbiL-.fr- . The lioase,
omprising an open ball, sitting or
reception room, parlor, dioing-nxi-

butlers pMiitry'tlttcd with hot and cold
water, etc., and kitchen with range,
boiler' hot und cold water, etc., on
first floor fix lied-roo- and a bath
room with hot and cold water and
other iiKKleni conveiiienett, on wi-on-

floor an ample garret, ami storage
and clots-- t room throughout also two
large, rooms, suituble for billiard,
sew ii g and children's pl.iy-nxm- i, or
other Htnihtr poqifvaM a good ox d

and diy cellar, with coul mid vxnl
iMiiijiartinent.-- , entirely separate there-fin-

well lighted anl conveniently
arranged u'iifi.iliitieil oj't.n
lire jtmia ull lat,'it iiji,rijcrd ojtm
I'liniiiiii.ij. I'lea-a- nt poreln-- on three
sides the whole thoroughly renovat-

ed, newly jiaiated mid papered und in
lir.-- t ela-.- s condition. S:ttt lntt.

all iu neat fence, wiih
ni.u aoanii.. d drive-wa-

lawn, highly cultivated garden, old
fruit trees, flowers and -- hruit in

central portion of the liorough, on a
main street, ulthin thru- - Iniuut.--
Walk of pn-- t olliee, chtireh.-- s mill

.1. . . i v t i or address
1!. 'i'. I'.vki :t, .Mih'oid, l'u.

Man-- I, luol.

MUCH FAINTING THI3 GriUTJG

Taint Should bo Ilought and Fainter
Engnginl Early

Prnpnrations are lieing made that
indicate rxlensive improvements to
town property this sprinf?. The
paint dealers and the painters are
looking forward to a bny season.

A prominent paint dealer, who
carries the products of one of the
largest paint and varnish manufac-
turer of the coontry, stated yester-
day tlint never before lind ho had so
many inquiries regarding paint at
this time of the year, nor had he
ever known so many property
owners to bo contemplating paint-
ing. Ho was confident that the
ooming season would be a big one
and ha had put. in an especially large
stock to take care ol his trade.

Other dealers and painters in
town have bad practically the same
experience.

It is notable that both pnlnt dealers
and painters strongly advocate the
importance of property owners
(Ignrinc on their painting eorlr.
before the rognior painting season
opens, lho reasons pnt forth are
sound

Early preparation, the deciding
on the kind of paints, the colors to
be used, engaging a practical painter,
insures getting the work done on
time, ond having the benefit of the
Improved appearance of your house
from the beginning of the season.

The combinations of colors used
on a house are of considerable
moment and should not be decided
upon hurriedly. A single trimming
not in harmony will often make a
house an ' aggravation. Several
paint manufacturers, appreciating
the value of this feature, have an
organized department of artists and
architects whose sole duty is to
specify good color combinations.
Local dealers report that it is 0
common practice now for paint
buyers to give them a photo or
drawing of their houses to submit to
paint makers for color specifications.

Another point in connection with
selecting colors is that an early
decision will enable the dealer' to
ordor any special colors be may not
regularly carry in Block.

There is economy, too, in engag-
ing a painter before the season rnsh
is on. When the season is in full
swing and the painter has many
Jobs ahead, it is often a matter of
speculation when your work can be
taken care of. Painting should be
done early in the spring, as soon as
the moisture Is' out of the lumber
and the weather settled. The care
ful householder bas all the details of
the work arranged many weeks
ahead.

Mr. Cleveland rather tK ostenta
tiously hrushcH the Bryan mosquito
away from time to time to convince
the oople tlmt he is entirely unmind
ful of lis nttiu'ks.

The democratic issue hunt has be
conic such an old story and so barren
of interest that the funny papers have
long ago stopped trying to make jokes
ulxiut it. But it Is a mighty serious
thing, nevertheless, for the democrats
who are trying to get Into oflice.

s of Flos1

When you can't cat break
fast, take Scott's Emulsion.
When you can't eat bread
and butter, take - Scott
Emulsion. When you have
seen living on a milk diet and
want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott's
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat
hi. Scott s Emulsion is
great faitencr, a jgreat
strength Civcr.

Those who have lost flesh
want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat Scott's
Emulsion increases them all,
bone, fScsh, blood and
nerve.

ror invalids, lor con
valescents, for consumptives,
for wek children, for all

who need flesh, Scott's
Emuliion is a rich and com
fortabh food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bene,
flesh, Llood and nerve.

We will send you
a fice sample.

Be nr that picture
In the tunn o4 USal It on
tltc wrfpf of every butlii
of tmuiiwfi you buy,

SCOTT & r.OVi'NE.
CIILMIV1S,

40';PrlSL.N. V.

50c. (nil ii til

Tho Cure is Lasting
How Dr. DfHd Kennedy's Utett Medicine,

Cil cjfi Solvent, Cured Mr. Eldrldte.

T&t thn penplo ppi-n- for ttM'Siisi'lrrs
PthIrp ffKMi Mmspwlio liftvp tire-- cured
it prnUp ImiI'mmI. nml minmi-n- t would lr
h WHSte nf wurdfl. TM In what Mr. II.
W. Kldtiik'f of ('b-r- ry YaIIpt, S. Y,
writPt to the pmmiftviurnr ol f'nl puth
Solvrnr., Dr. KriiiMfly's pew imillrliit,
Dr. Ki'IiiumIt Haw, Homlnut, N. Y.
"UK Tl.h M KN :

"I BlHHlltl like to frfll you, In A fnw
wnntt. of the khkI Solvont, Ir.
K ('lintel v's Intent merit elm', hnn nerom
plihhfd hi my riip, tine of kidney trouble,

.Hcfftr 1 took Solvent my
urine was of n brick dnt color, nnd
there was n!wny n sediment of a reddish
tliitfe. I then procured a bottle of Dr.
Kcnnedr'n new medicine, nnd nfter pfvInK
II. ft thorooirrt trlnl I noticed tlmt the
nedlme'it- grndimHy disappeared find Uu
urine beenine clear. I hnve not tnken
rttiy or the I'nl-ru- holTenfi for a lung
lime, nnd no eminent, nun nppenreu.

"I Iihvo the irr ntest. fntth In your modi
cine, nnd If 1 ever have n recurrence of
niv trouble, 1 will ink Cnl-fu- Solvent

Yrto to the Cul-cur- Otumny, Dr.
Kennedy How, Rondout, N. Y,, for n free
ample bottle Large bottles, drugglstf, f I.

Write to the Cnl-our- Company, Ken-
nedy How, Hotidont, N. Y., for a free
iample bottle.

The Quarles Bill
The Public Inds Oniuiiittee of tin

Senate lias agreed to vote WediK'sdiiy,
March 9th, as to whether it will
roimrt the Climrle bill, to rejieal the
several denert land laws by which
such enormous frauds have lieen com
mitted. This bill will undoubtedly
be reporbnl and probably passed by
the fsonate. It Is stated that the
frauds which have occurred in tlu'
handling of western lands, could they
lie put in the form of dollars and cents,
would make the postoHice frauds ii

pear infinitesimal in amount. I'nder
the TIiiiIkt law alone the olllclals of
the Interior Department state that
considerably over one hundred million
dollars worth of timber has lx-e- lost
to tho government. Not all of this
bos been lost through actual fraud but
timlxT land on the Pacific coast, which
Is the finest in the entire world, and
runs lietwocn five and ten million feet
per quarter sectiim of land, has lieen
and is still r sold under thi
Timber Inw, kept uixm the statute
Ixmks through the influence of specu
lators, for the ridiculous sum of$.5i
an acre. A tremendous nsrht
promised against the repeal of these
laws by the land grabbing Interest,
both in and out of C!ongress.

Oive the Home Time to Eat
When spring work begins, there

is such a hurry that the temptation
is great to got the horses to the field
as soon as they have swallowed
their grain ration and a few mouth
fuls of bay. Nothing is gained by
so doing. It is when the horses are
fhwt put to hard work severe exer
cise takes from the digestive organs
the energy needed for the digestion
of large quantities of food and put
on full feed, that indigestion at this
time means loss of appetite, oolic
rough hide, loss of flesh and weak
ness later on.

As gentle spring coiiich upon us the
earth's surface will lie broken by the
American furm implement along the
line of the Panama canal route. The
harvest will doubtless lie a profitable
one for the nation.

There arc plenty of good men in the
field from whom to select a republican
campaign chairman. However, it
makes little difference who is selected
this time, since 'tis simply a qiUMtion
of the size of the majority.

Hince the Hon. George Fred
Williams has announced his supjiortof
the Hearst Boom, the Hon. William
llandolph Hearst baa difficulty in con-

cealing nil expression of desiwir.
The Hon. Charles A. Towne, erst-

while sllvercrat aial Hop but now a
Wall Ntmt oil capitalist, gruvely
announces that President Ifcxisevelt
is unsafe. Ho fur as Mr. Towne i.

able to do anything, the President
is quiU; safe.

CO OUT OF APPEALS

The County Commissioners will
hold Court of Appeals In the following
places on the days aud dates below
mentioned, between the hours of 0 a.
iu. aud 4 p. in.:
lil'g Grove, Election House, March 15

Greene, " "
Palmyra, " "
Lackawaxen, " "
Shohola, "
Weatfall, "
Delaware, " " AprU
Lehman, Bach Hotel
Porter, " " '
Milford Boro., Court House "
Milford Twp., " " '
Iiingmaij, " ' "

THEO. H. BAKKR,
Milford, March 2, 1904. Clerk.

More Riots
Disturbances of strickers are not

nearly as grave as individual dis-

orders of tha system. Overwoik,
loss of bleep, nervous tension will be
followed by utter collapse, unless a
reliabliable remedy ii immediately
employed. There's nothing so ef-
ficient to cure disorders of the liver
and kidneys as Klectrio Bitters. It's
a wonderful touio, and effective
nervine at.d the greatest of u'.l round
medicine for run down systems. It
dispels nervousness, rheitiniitlsm
und neuralgia and expels mnumrni
k'orinM. Gnly 6(o, and satisfaction
guaranteed by all driiei.its

Vyckcffs flew York

run mm fir
.. U 1 IlW Ul

We've done with Winter and its All
our time, and energy is now directed
toward lho exploiting of fresh spring merchan-
dise. Hosts of early buyers will learn with

that every section of the store has
taken on the brightness of spring. Many of
you prefer early for the
coming season. You'll find the new lines much
to your liking in every way. We'll
a few of the fresh arrivals.

The New Always first and
Tlrpsa r.on,la nwt Important is

... . . ..... . . J
showing of new gown goods. Need
we add that we have picked from
the best,. Our assortment of suit-

ings for the tailor-mad- e style in
Scotch effect is unusually strong.
Many of the COo ones have the look
and style of the H.25 kinds but the
true difference is plain to emphasize
thestrenght and utility of the mo-

hairs in blacks. In Sicilians we
start we start at BOoandrnn to 11.75

with good pickiug between. This
will also apply to crenins. Good
range of valno in navy blues. Plenty
of styles in the fancies, metal points
and swivel weaves, nothing better
than these for shirt waist suits or
any other style for that matter
Loiles, Etamines, Twine Cloths in
plain nub yarn effects, all colors,

50o 11.26.

Proper Linings It's poor econ

at Proper Prices 0
poor lining

into any kind of a dress when yon
oan buy the very best at suoh prices

Embroidered Stock Very pop.

Collars for Women olnr, the8e
stock col-

lar, and it's truly wonderful how
those dainty trjflps can be sold at
sach low prioes.

Childrens Dresses nt, 'rom p'Bi(l Rn1 p'Bln materials, some ail
wool, some part cotton. Price was 11.25 to

11.50. All are now even 75 conts.

NEW
Penn'a.

store

IF
J
J

YOU ARE
INTERESTED

9 A
'

PRACTICAL
J BUSINESS

EDUCATION

THE
. PORT

BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

IS INTERESTED
IN YOU.

OPP. ERIE

oat
LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin- - J

gle or safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFOBD PA.

Firo lnGt:r?nco.
oi.n Kri.iAni.K roMv.t.Mts.

HATKS KK.tSONAHl C

Charles O. Wood, Agt.
bureMor tu J. J.

Utile In rvarot Keaidt uce on Ann Si
Milford, Plk Co., Pa.

A cv:ri!;2,

, 1opi in.l til yiMr in to apiarlr wifl clcrktiiip.
j ' 3 iiin .i.iMii.iu imcr- t m .i.cri. Ik ijjt U11.C. tut 'V cil .C .
' i 1 altHfc tuaa. tt ctj U.ovt i;c Ay t Ut

'm by BMlll;j It.t, tin.iif.l Bi., Mi.U m.4 fit II !
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' b...a. A4 W.'i-- it h., i(.; J

Store Weekly fJcvs

wearables.
thought

pleasure

making selections

introduce

m h!fi! Hi

mim

Some New Suits Want to
Wnrthv Vntir quote a few

Dill. A.oninla
Attention We wllevfl

that, for the style and honest value
they are above argument. If you
will look at our printed Sntin Fou- -

lards at say they equal
the 1 quality. Our yard wide black
taffeta tl and fi.25, with the black
yrd wide Pean do Soies.at the same
price, make brWk silk selling. We're
showing strong lines of black

Ule Boies from 50, a 20 inch, up to
fl. 25 in One thing worthy
of special mention is onr Diana eilk
that has the soft "eel skin" feel, so
desirable in making waists and
suits. liood range of oolars j 20.
inch, 98 cents.

... . ,

ueauiiiiu
Good3 for Waists sale of tho

white
ings last season wns so satisfactory
t!'ot' we !"''ve iflr8o'y extended the
assortments and you are invited to
a first choice,

peclal values A clean np in

in Black Satin this line of
12.23 to 13.50

Petticoats and all to go at
uniform prioe of 11.50. Some with
Mazee yoke, mostly black, soma
black and white.

Lyvjjr-A-

Ryman S Wells

is Have a fine line

of wall papers

all new stock.

A store full ofiK I
other

life articles also.

Please call and

examine before

lii I buying.

1

pymanSWells1
Milford, Pa.

5

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

& RYDER
llarford St. Milford Pa.

BIuo Front Stables,
Jervls. N. Y.

Adjoining GuniHer's Union Ilouwa
Uumr, carriage, anil farm
horses fur ttalo. I'srhnnKes nindo.
A larjre Htock from wbioli to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

yt'illiam B. Kenworthey, M. D.

rbysician and Surgeon.

eil l.uurt Houw. MILtOKl), fA.

Advertise in the Flitss,

WYCKOFF'S YORK STORE
Stroudsburg,

No connection with any of similar name.
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